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黃啟泰博士 

副院長兼神學及基督教歷史講師 

「本色化」對很多信徒來說是一個陌生的神

學詞彙；卻是教會不能忽視的議題。「本色

化」語帶歧義：有視它為「處境化」

(contextualization)、1 也有視它為「本地化」

或 「 本 國 化 」 (indigenization) ； 2 或 是 

“inculturation” 的同義詞。3  雖然語意分歧，

但指涉實一 — 兩個文化 (基督教與本土文化)

及其文化載體 (人和組織) 的互涉互動。 

基督教自唐入華後不久，已開始了「本色

化」的歷程，例如「將帝寫真，轉模寺壁」

便是。4 明代利瑪竇提出以「大父母」來論

說神。5  學者對如何定性「太平天國」或有

不同見解，大致同意它是基督教與中國文化 

Rev Dr Tony Wong 
Vice Principal | Theology & Christianity in History Lecturer 

"Contextualization" is an unfamiliar theological term 
to many Christians; however, it is an issue that the 
church ought not to ignore. The term 
"contextualization” itself is ambiguous: some see it as 
adapting to the current context;1 or "localisation" or 
"indigenization";2 or a synonym for "inculturation".3 
Although the semantics are different, they all refer to 
the mutual interaction of two cultures (Christianity 
and native culture) and their cultural carriers (people 
and organizations).  

Not long after Christianity entered China in the Tang 
Dynasty, it had already begun the process of 
"contextualization", such as "hanging the portrait of 
the emperor on the wall of the temple". 4 Matteo Ricci 
in the Ming Dynasty proposed to use "Great Parent" 
to talk about God.5 Scholars may have different 
opinions on how to characterize the "Taiping 
Heavenly Kingdom", but they generally agree that it is 
a product of some type of "contextualization" under 
the mixing of Christianity and Chinese culture. The 
above cases reflect the complex and unavoidable 
nature of contextualization. 
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混合之下，某種型態的「本色化」產物。以

上的案例反映了本色化的複雜和無可迴避的

特性。 

從福音傳播的過程來看，福音與文化的關係

向來都是教會的重要議題。澳洲華人教會身

處澳洲，既有華人文化及教會的傳統，復有

澳洲文化的氛圍，再加上福音真道，四者交

織成一個獨特的情境，是思考和實踐本色化

的理想土壤。澳神有見及此，與澳洲神學協

會(Australian College of Theology) 於今年 9 月

10 日聯合舉辦名為「澳洲華人教會本色化之

探索」的學術研討會，目標是推動這方面的

研究及討論，為建立澳洲華人本色化教會作

出貢獻。 

是次研討會分別由澳神的四位講師和一位維

省長老會神學院的講師宣讀五篇論文：〈招

魂之術：撒上 28 與澳洲華人基督徒〉(李君

晳博士)、〈從使徒行傳看文化衝突〉(梁明

生牧師)、〈澳大利亞華人多元文化教會之挑

戰與模式〉(鍾富力博士)、〈倪柝聲本色化

的教會論：從中國宗教本色化向度詮釋〉(田

宏恩博士) 和〈混合主義與本色化的糾結：

以王徵為例〉(黃啟泰博士)。 

澳神歡迎對華人教會本色化有興趣的學者、

教牧同工、神學生及信徒出席參加，同來探

討、關注及支持澳洲華人教會本色化的努

力。報名詳情，請參閱本院訊或到本院網頁

瀏覽及報名。 

 

1 “Contextualization” 在基督教神學討論語境中，既指與當代

處境的相適應，也指與傳統文化的相適應。「本色化」在

本文的意義是指基督教與本土文化互涉互動的活動與過

程。 

2  “Indigenization”在政治與社會學的語境多用來指稱殖民地

官員的本土化過程。但基督教的語境較多用於基督教與傳

統文化相適應與互涉的努力。 

3  羅馬天主教會自「梵二」之後，用來指涉神學與文化互涉

的活動。Dennis M. Doyle, “The Concept of Inculturation in 

Roman Catholicism: A Theological Consideration,” U.S. Catholic 

Historian, Vol 30, No. 1 (Winter, 2012): 1-13. 

4  「將帝寫真，轉模寺壁」見於《大秦景教流行中國碑

頌》。這是一個向中國國情(政治現實)相適應的舉措。 

5  利瑪竇於 1603 年出版的《天主實義》已使用此語來論說

神；楊延筠後在《聖水紀言》中以中國哲學的乾與坤來加

以說明。見於鍾鳴旦：楊廷筠：明末天主教儒者》（北

京：社會科學文獻出版社，2002），148-9。 

From the perspective of evangelism, the relationship 
between the gospel and culture has always been an 
important issue for the church. Australian Chinese 
Church is geographically located in Australia. It has 
inherited both Chinese culture and church traditions, 
in an Australian culture. Together with the gospel, the 
four are intertwined into a unique and ideal ground 
for both reflection and practice. In view of this, 
Chinese Theological College Australia (CTCA) and 
Australian College of Theology (ACT) will jointly hold 
an academic seminar titled "Chinese Church in 
Context: Voices from Downunder" on 10 September 
2022. The goal of the seminar is to promote research 
and dialogue and contribute to the development of a 
contextualized Australian Chinese church. 

There will be four speakers from CTCA and one from 
Presbyterian Theological College presenting on the 
following at the seminar:  

• “Divination: 1 Sam 28 and Australian Chinese 
Christians” (by Rev Dr Grace Tsoi) 

• “Examining Cultural Conflict through the Book of 
Acts” (by Rev Ming Leung) 

• “On the Challenges and Models among the 
Multicultural Chinese Churches in Australia” (by 
Rev Dr Felix Chung) 

• “The Contextualized Ecclesiology of Watchman 
Nee: An Interpretation from the Perspective of 
Contextualization and Chinese Religions Context 
(by Rev Dr Tallis Tien) and  

• “Syncretism, A Kink in Contextualization? Wang 
Zheng as an Example” (by Rev Dr Tony Wong). 

Scholars, pastoral staff, seminary students and 
Christians who are interested in the contextualization 
of Chinese churches are most welcomed to attend the 
seminar, to join discussions, focus on, and support the 
efforts of Australian Chinese churches to 
contextualize. For registration details, please refer to 
our newsletter or visit CTCA website to browse and 
register. 

 
1 In theological discourse, “contextualization” refers both to 
adapting to the contemporary situation and adapting to 
traditional culture. In this article the term refers to the 
activities and processes of mutual interaction between 
Christianity and indigenization.  
2 “Indigenization” is often used to refer to the localisation 
process of colonial officials in the context of politics and 
sociology. However, in theological discourse the term is mostly 
used to describe the mutual efforts to adapt and intervene 
between Christianity and traditional culture. 
3 After Vatican II, Roman Catholic Church has used the term to 
refer to the interaction between theology and culture.  See 
Dennis M. Doyle, “The Concept of Inculturation in Roman 
Catholicism: A Theological Consideration,” U.S. Catholic 
Historian, Vol 30, No. 1 (Winter, 2012): 1-13. 
4 This saying appeared on the Nestorian Stele. It is a move 
adapted to the national conditions and political reality of 
China. 
5 Ricci utilized this terminology to denote God in “The True 
Meaning of the Lord of Heaven” in 1603.  Yang Ting Yun further 
elaborated its meaning by employing the concept of Qian and 
Kun in Chinese Philosophy. See Nicolas Standaert, Yang 
Tingyun: Confucian and Christian in Late Ming China: His Life 
and Thought (Beijing: Social Sciences Literature Press, 2002), 
148-9. 
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澳神學術研討會 (國語) 

澳洲華人教會本色化之探索 

日期：2022 年 9 月 10 日 (星期六) 

時間：上午 9 時半至下午 4 時半 (9 時開始登記) 

地點：基督學院 Christ College 

1 Clarence St, Burwood NSW 2134 

截止報名日期：2022 年 8 月 31 日 

歡迎教牧、長執、神學生及有興趣者參加 

費用全免 ｜ 詳情及報名請參閱本院網頁 

 

CTCA Academic Seminar (Mandarin) 

Chinese Church in Context: Voices from Downunder 

Date: 10 September 2022 (Saturday) 

Time: 9:30am to 4:30pm (Registration starts from 9am) 

Venue: Christ College, 1 Clarence St, Burwood NSW 2134 

RSVP: 31 August 2022 

All pastors, church leaders, bible college students and 
those interested are welcome. 

Free Admission 

Please see our webpage for details and registration. 

新 書 發 佈 
為慶賀本院代院長兼教務長 

李君晳博士牧師 

的新書出版， 

謹訂於 9 月 10 日本院主辦之 

學術研討會當天正式發佈及介紹， 

並於場內備有新書供出席者購買。 
 

BOOK LAUNCH 

Congratulations to  

Rev Dr Grace Tsoi,  
our Acting Principal and Academic Dean, 

for the publication of her new book.  
The book launch and introduction  

is scheduled on 10 September 2022 
during our Academic Seminar. 

Copies are available for sale at the venue. 
  

https://www.ctca.edu.au/events/2022-conference/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/events/2022-conference/?lang=en
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澳神金齡信徒培育課程 

單元六「理財有道」 

(粵語授課) 

日期： 2022 年 8/10, 22/10, 5/11, 19/11, 3/12, 

17/12 (6 個週六) 

時間： 上午 10 時至中午 12 時 

地點： 網上 ZOOM 平台 

費用： $400 (18/9 前報名可享早鳥優惠$320) 

詳情請參閱本院網頁 

APPLY NOW 

CTCA Golden Age Training Program 

Module 6 “Finance” 
(Cantonese class) 

Date: 8/10, 22/10, 5/11, 19/11, 3/12, 17/12 in 2022 

 (6 Saturdays) 

Time: 10 am – 12 noon 

Venue: via ZOOM 

Fee: $400 (discounted to $320 for early bird 

registration before 18/9) 

Please visit our webpage for details. 
 

  

 

https://www.ctca.edu.au/golden-age-training-program/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/golden-age-training-program/
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• 信用卡網上奉獻請登入本院網頁，收據會即時以
電郵發回。 

• 劃線支票抬頭請寫  “Chinese Theological College 
Australia”，然後連同個人資料 (姓名、地址、電
話、電郵) 及奉獻用途寄回本院郵箱 PO Box 1340, 
Burwood NSW 1805，以便辦公室發回收據。 

• 直接存入學院 Westpac Bank 戶口 BSB 032080 No. 
290867，存款後請將收據連同個人資料及奉獻用
途電郵至 ctca@ctca.edu.au，或郵寄至本院郵箱 
PO Box 1340, Burwood NSW 1805，以便辦公室發
回收據。 

* 奉獻用途：經常費、獎學金、圖書基金 (可扣稅)  
或校舍基金 (可扣稅)  

 

• Online donation by credit cards please visit our 
webpage. Official receipt will be issued and sent by 
email instantly.  

• By cheque, please draw it in favour of Chinese 
Theological College Australia and send it to P.O. Box 
1340, Burwood NSW 1805, together with your personal 
details (name, postal address, phone number & email 
address) and purpose of donation*. Official receipt will 
be issued and sent by our office accordingly.  

• You may direct deposit into our Westpac Bank Account 
BSB 032080 No. 290867. Please send the deposit slip, 
together with your personal details and purpose of 
donation* to CTCA by post or via email to 
ctca@ctca.edu.au. Official receipt will be issued and 
sent by our office accordingly.  

* general fund, scholarship, library fund or school building fund 
[Donations to the latter 2 funds are tax deductible.] 

 

SUPPORT US 

Postal Address: PO Box 1340, Burwood NSW 1805 Tel: 02-9715 2992 Email: ctca@ctca.edu.au Website: www.ctca.edu.au 
 

 

『神能將各樣的恩惠，多多的加給你們， 
使你們凡事常常充足，能多行各樣善事。』 

~ (林後 9:8) ~ 

 

“And God is able to bless you abundantly, so 
that in all things at all times, having all that you 

need, you will abound in every good work.” 

~ (2 Cor. 9:8) ~ 

 

PRAYER POINTS 

1. 新冠疫情 ─ 為最近新一波疫情禱告，澳神大家庭亦

有同工、同學及家人染病，求主醫治看顧。 

2. 新學期 ─ 已於 18/7 開始上課，為同學們在寒假中
有好的休息並重新得力感恩，求主幫助他們預備好
迎接新學期的挑戰。 

3. 新學生  ─ 感謝主，學位課程下學期共錄取八位新
生，另有兩位同學繼續進修。求主幫助新同學能儘快

適應學院生活。 

4. 澳神學術研討會 ─ 訂於 10/9 舉行，求主感動各教
會牧長及有興趣的信徒報名參加，並為同工的籌備

工作禱告。 

5. 人手需要 ─ 感謝主，學院已找到一位教牧科專任講
師，將於明年一月開始任教。請繼續為物色新約專
任講師禱告。 

6. 經濟感恩 ─ 學院六月份所收之個人及教會奉獻補足
上半年累積虧損之後尚有盈餘，感謝主的供應，也
為一直支持學院經濟需要的教會及信眾感恩。 

 

1. Pray for the new wave of COVID-19. Pray that the Lord 
will heal and take care of the staff, students and their 
families who are infected. 

2. The 2nd semester started on 18/7. Thank God that the 
students had a good rest in the winter break and came 
afresh with strength. May the Lord help them to 
prepare well in facing the challenge of a new semester. 

3. Praise the Lord for the 8 new students and another 2 
furthering their studies. Pray that the Lord will help the 
new students quickly adapt to their study life. 

4. Pray that the Lord touch the pastors, church leaders 
and interested Christians to sign up and attend our 
Academic Seminar scheduled on 10/9. Also pray for the 
preparation work of the co-workers. 

5. Thanks to the Lord that we have found a Ministry and 
Practice lecturer who will start teaching in January 
2023. Please continue to pray for our search for a New 
Testament lecturer. 

6. The donations received in June from individuals and 
churches has made up for the accumulated deficit in 
the 1st half of the year and resulted with a surplus. 
Thanks to the Lord for His providence. We are also very 
grateful for the churches and Christians who have been 
supporting our financial needs. 

https://donate.ctca.edu.au/?lang=zh-hant
mailto:ctca@ctca.edu.au
https://donate.ctca.edu.au/?lang=zh-hant
https://donate.ctca.edu.au/?lang=zh-hant
mailto:ctca@ctca.edu.au
mailto:ctca@ctca.edu.au
http://www.ctca.edu.au/

